As we look forward to Labor Day, we should note the role of organized labor and the impact of unions on economic well-being, especially in the Gulf South. The Bureau of Labor Statistics (BLS) of the U.S. Department of Labor gives the overall picture of union membership as of 2014: The number of wage and salary workers belonging to unions is 14.6 million, which is 11.1 percent of all such workers. This number is down from 17.7 million union workers, 20.1 percent of the total, in 1983, the first year for which comparable union data was available.¹

BLS also reported:

- Union membership is more than five times higher (35.7 percent) among public-sector workers than private-sector workers (6.6 percent).
- Union membership is higher among men (11.7 percent) than women (10.5 percent).
- Union membership is higher among black workers (13.2 percent) than whites (10.8 percent), Asians (10.4 percent), or Hispanics (9.2 percent).
- Unions represent 16.2 million wage and salary workers, including 14.6 million union members and 1.6 million workers who report no union affiliation but whose jobs are covered by a union contract.
- Median weekly earnings of union members are $970, while nonunion workers earn only 79 percent of union earnings ($763).²

Except in Alabama,³ the five Gulf South states lag far behind the national rates for union representation and membership, as indicated in the table below:

Mississippi has the lowest rates in the region and the third-lowest in the country.

“Right to Work” States

It is well-known that the Southern states are more hostile to unions. After Congress adopted the Taft-Hartley Act in 1947, many Southern states quickly used the authority in that law to pass so-called “right-to-work” (RTW) laws, including all five Gulf South states. These prohibited unions from making membership or payment of dues a condition of employment, either before or after a worker was hired.⁴ These RTW laws go one step further and entitle employees to all the benefits of the union contract—including union representation for worker grievances against employers—but without paying the costs.⁵ Wages in the 25 RTW states are 3.1 percent lower than those in non-RTW states, after controlling for a full range of individual demographic and socioeconomic factors as well as state macroeconomic indicators. In dollar terms, this means $1,558 in lower annual wages for a typical full-time, full-year worker in RTW states.⁶

Union Wage Premium

In general, union membership is recognized as responsible for raising both wages and total compensation (wages and benefits). The percentage of higher wages earned by those covered by a collective bargaining agreement (union members and others) as compared with those not covered is called the “union wage

### Union Affiliation of Employed Wage and Salary Workers, 2013–14 Averages

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Region</th>
<th>Total Employed</th>
<th>Union Members</th>
<th>Percent of Employed</th>
<th>Represented by Unions</th>
<th>Percent of Employed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>United States</td>
<td>131,431,000</td>
<td>14,600,000</td>
<td>11.1%</td>
<td>16,200,000</td>
<td>12.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alabama</td>
<td>1,887,000</td>
<td>204,000</td>
<td>10.8%</td>
<td>228,000</td>
<td>12.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida</td>
<td>8,042,000</td>
<td>455,000</td>
<td>5.7%</td>
<td>561,000</td>
<td>7.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louisiana</td>
<td>1,834,000</td>
<td>96,000</td>
<td>5.2%</td>
<td>118,000</td>
<td>6.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mississippi</td>
<td>1,028,000</td>
<td>38,000</td>
<td>3.7%</td>
<td>46,000</td>
<td>4.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>11,205,000</td>
<td>543,000</td>
<td>4.8%</td>
<td>700,000</td>
<td>6.2%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
premium,” and the percentage difference in benefits is the “union benefit premium.” The union wage premium is 13.6 percent overall—17.3 percent for men and 9.1 percent for women. Black workers have a union wage premium of 17.3 percent, Hispanics 23.1 percent, and whites 10.9 percent. By raising wages for lower-paid minorities more than for whites, the union wage premium actually helps to close the racial/ethnic wage gaps.7

In general, unionization raises wages more for low- and middle-wage workers than for higher-wage workers, more for blue-collar than for white-collar workers, and more for those without a college degree.8 Across the nation, however, union representation fell dramatically among blue-collar and high school-educated male workers from 37.9 percent in 1978 to 14.9 percent in 2011. This weakened the positive effect of unions on the wages of high school-educated workers and widened the college/high school wage gap and contributed to growing inequality.9

Union Benefit Premium

The union benefit premium is most evident in health insurance, pensions, and paid time off. When adjusted for establishment size, occupation, industry, full-time, part-time, and other factors, union workers are 28.2 percent more likely to have employer-provided health insurance while working and 24.4 percent more likely to have retiree health coverage; they are 53.9 percent more likely to have pension coverage, and they enjoy about three days more paid vacation and 14.3 percent more paid vacations and holidays.10

Workplace Protections

Unions have been at the forefront (along with many others, including the U.S. Catholic Church) in advocating for workplace protections and key benefits such as the National Labor Relations Act and Social Security Act of 1935, the Fair Labor Standards Act of 1938, the Occupational Safety and Health Act of 1970, the Family Medical Leave Act of 1993, and increases in minimum wage at the federal level and in some states. With very weak Gulf South unions, these states lag behind in worker protection and social benefits. Consider two examples: minimum wage legislation and Medicaid expansion.

Regarding minimum wage, Alabama, Mississippi, and Louisiana have no such laws; Texas adopts the federal minimum (now $7.25 hour) but does not apply it to any employment subject to the federal Fair Labor Standards Act (which would assure additional time-and-a-half and other wage and hour requirements); and Florida has set its minimum wage just above the federal level at $8.05, and it increases annually based on a cost-of-living formula.11

These five states also are refusing to implement the Medicaid expansion provisions of the Affordable Care Act (ACA). This provision would provide health care coverage under the federal Medicaid program to those who are not currently qualified for Medicaid and not making sufficient income to qualify for health care insurance subsidies under the ACA. Most of these are non-unionized working poor Americans without employer-sponsored health coverage. Of the 5.7 million people deprived of this ACA health insurance option, almost half—2,721,000—reside in the five Gulf South states: Alabama (235,000), Florida (848,000), Louisiana (265,000), Mississippi (165,000), and Texas (1,208,000). These are among the states with the highest levels of poverty and the greatest health needs. The weakness of organized labor, as well as regional conservatism, contribute to the intransigence of elected leaders in the face of such glaring needs.12

These examples and others explain the consistent support of the Catholic Church for unions—not just because of the direct effect on workers but because of their important contributions to the common good. See Catholic Social Thought and Unions on page 3.
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